Travels on the Underground Railroad
2018 One-Day Bus Tours Sponsored by
Underground Railroad sites tour with local
guide, Follett House Museum, &
Merry Go Round Museum

Woodland Cemetery, Underground Railroad
sites tour with local guide, &
St. John’s Episcopal Church

Sandusky, Ohio

Cleveland, Ohio

Tuesday, June 12

Sunday, July 29

Bus leaves at 8:00am
Return home at 7:00pm

Bus leaves at 8:30am
Return home at 3:00pm

Lunch along Columbus St.

Lunch at Merwin’s Wharf.

$47/person
Reservations by June 5

$47/person
Reservations by July 20

Join us for a fact-filled, fun-filled day learning about the Underground Railroad in Sandusky, Ohio. We will begin the day with a
guided, driving tour of the Underground Railroad sites in Sandusky. Our next stop will be Facer Park, on the city’s waterfront, where
group of civic-minded leaders in Sandusky worked together to create this park featuring a sculpture, created by local artist, Susan
Schultz. The sculpture represents freedom seekers escaping the chains of slavery. The trip continues with tours of the Follett House
Museum, former home of Oran Follett, publisher of the Lincoln-Douglas debates, and the Merry Go Round Museum, featuring a
working antique carousel. The tour will end with a short drive through the Soldiers and Sailors Home Cemetery before making our
way back to Warren. Museums are accessible on the first floor only.
The tour in Cleveland presents some of the events, people, and places in the city that connect with the abolitionist sentiment and
Underground Railroad presence that existed in the city. From the abolitionist community that resided in what is now known as
University Circle to harrowing reports of runaways hiding in St. John's Episcopal Church's bell tower through the dramatic sequence
of events surrounding the arrest of Lucy Bagby, Cleveland played a prominent role in the drive toward national emancipation of its
enslaved population. A guided tour of Woodland Cemetery, Cleveland’s primary cemetery in the 19th century, is the resting place of
people from every race, the rich and poor, natives and immigrants, and the famous and obscure, including freedom seekers and
abolitionists. A reenactor will be onsite portraying famous abolitionist, Charles Langston. Wear comfortable shoes and dress for the weather.
NOTE: Space is limited to the first 45 reservations. Additional reservations will be placed on a wait list. For each tour, the
comfortable Campbell Bus Lines bus will be available for boarding a half hour before the departure time (stated above) in the
middle of the parking lot of Walmart (2016 Millennium Blvd, Cortland, OH). We will return there by the times listed above. Trip
prices include transportation, driver’s tip, admissions, tour guides, snacks, and bottled water on the bus. Please dress for the
weather and be advised that there is walking and some stairs required for visiting each historical site. Not all sites are air
conditioned. Brief lectures on the bus will provide information about each site.

Return to: Sutliff Tours, 4053 Sunnybrook Drive, SE, Warren, Ohio 44484 (Do not send to Museum)

Name:
Street Address:
City:
Email:

Phone:
State:

Please reserve a place for me on the following tour(s):
 June 12
Sandusky, Ohio
 July 29
Cleveland, Ohio

Zip:

$47
$47

No refund after June 5
No refund after July 22

**You may copy this form for friends who want to come with you**

Amount Enclosed: $_______________

Check or Money Order only, made payable to Friends of the Sutliff Museum
**Credit Card payments are taken through the Sutliff Museum website**
For more information: 330.395.6575 (phone), info@sutliffmuseum.org (email)
The Sutliff Museum is operated by the Warren Library Association
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